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DROUGHT CAUSES BAB

TASTE IN COT WATER

Decomposed Matter In River,
-

- Unflushed, Is Reason, Saya '

' Chief DaVls

NOT HARMFUL, HE SAYS
-

Sureott Head Says City Lacks Appar-
atus to Remove

Gases

A pliotournpli llltntrntlns- - thU article will
he found on I lie plttorlnl pajre.

tack of rata to flush out stagnant water
in the Sdiuylitlil above tho Fall-moun- t dam
is tha chief cnuao of the bad taste of the
tlty wnlef.

Onntnlo matter of all kinds Is decom-posIn-

with conscnuent release of Rases,
' noma of which nre dlssolvcil la the water.

It Is this which causes tho bad taste, but
Chief Davis, of the Bureau of Water, says
It Is not harmful.

Residents la ntt sections of Philadelphia
have been complalnlmr for some time about
the lasto of the water. Some believed that
It was duo to defects In the filtration sys-

tem, others wero of tho opinion that It was
caused by unclean mains.

Queries ns to tho cause of tho bad taste
have been pourlns Into the Bureau of Water
dally.

Chief Davis endeavored to easo tho minds
ot those who made Inquiries by answering
hundreds of letters on tho subject. Ho was
n!so dSluged with phone calls and obllgod
to go Into no end ot details In explaining
tho causo of the unpalatable water to those
who gave vent to their Indignation.

In n statement Issued by Chief Davis to-

day ho said that not since 1895 nnd 18DG

lias there been such a long spell of dry
weather. Ho alar) points out that up to
November 1 this year tho rainfall was but
twenty-dv- o Inches. Tho averago rainfall
In this vlcln'ty Is forty or moro Inches. As

mi conscnuonco the water In the Schuylkill
above Falrmount dam Is stagnant.

In his statement Chlof Davis says:
"Because there rs no flushing out,

matter of all kinds Is decaying and
. dscomposlne, with the consequent release of

gases, some of which 'are dissolved In tho
Water. Docompoiltlon IS particularly active
nt this season, when warm weather marlno

- growths are dying ns tho result of the
lower fall temperatures.

"Klltratlon will not remove gases held In
solution. Aeration nlono or artificial oxi-
dation can remedy tho trouble. Philadel-
phia Is not provided with aerators nnd we
can. only hope for a rain which will flush
out the stream, carrying away tho stagnant
water and replacing It with fresh.

POLICE LIEUTENANTS CHANGED

Ewing Back in Tenderloin-We- st --Ellis in
Philadelphia

An unheralded shake-u- p of police lieu-

tenants took place at midnight-- . The de-

tails of threo lieutenants, John Hwlng,
George Stinger and Samuel Ellis, were
changed, Ewlng going from tho Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets station to his old sta-
tion. Tenth nnd Buttonwdod Btreets, Stinger
betnir nan, fmm Tanth nnrl Tliittnnwnod
streets to Seventh nnd Carpenter strcetsjl
nun urns moving m aovemn ana car-
penter streets to replace Ewlng In West
Philadelphia.

No explanation further than that the
transfers were for tho "good of tho serv-
ice" was forthcoming at police headquar-
ters. Director of Publla Safety Wilson ap-
proved the transfora, It was learned, hut
positively refused to discuss the matter,
oven to the point of declining to confirm tho
authenticity of tho announcement

Lieutenant Ewlng is best known as a
Tenderloin police official, having for years
commanded the police of tho Tenth nnd

streets station until his removal to
West Philadelphia by former Director Por-
ter. Stinger figured In tho recent Ice In-

vestigation. Charges made against him
wero withdrawn, however, by Director Wil-
son.

STATE INSURANCE OPINION

Payment of Agents Who Solicit Old
Clients Within Ninety Days Illegal

HATOUSBURa. Nov. 22. Insurance
Commissioner O'Noll has been Informed In
an opinion by Deputy Attornoy Oeneral Kel-
ler that while 'the Insurance act of June
7, 1916, "does not prohibit the soliciting
and selling of life insurance to former busi-
ness associates until ninety days have
elapsed since the agent left his former em-
ployer or business and entered thelnsurance
business, It does make It unlawful for the
Insurance company to pay a commission
or other compensation or benefit to an agent
under such circumstances or for an agent to
receive any compensation, commission or
benefit under the conditions forbidden In
tha act"

CROKER BRIC-A-BRA- C SOLD

Former Tammany Chief's "Tigers"
Bring ?J. Apiece

NEW YOHK, Nov. 22. Ilrlca-bra- c.

curios, and art works In tho old nichard
Croker homo at 6 East Seventy-fourt- h

street were sold at auction yesterday. The
famous "Croker Tigers," which during the
days he made New York his home and his
word was law In Tammany circles, Mr.
Croker prlxed so highly, were knocked down

t 1 a tiger.
Mrs. William Blsbee bid J30 for nnd ob-

tained at that price a mahogany bureau
which had cost Mr. Croker J250. Two fine
Bonn vases wero sold for 11.80 each, while
a Swiss musto box, which It was said cost
originally $400, brought only($12.

-
,

HUNTER LOSES HAND

Youth Climbing Over Fence When Gun
Is Discharged

BERWICK, Pa., Nov. 22, With his
right hand over the muzzle of hla shotgun
as he attempted to cllrob over a fence
while hunting rabbits, Eugene Mowery. age
nineteen, son of Mr- - and-M- rs. Clarenco
Mowery, of Briggsvllle, accidentally dis-
charged the gun.

" --fhe full charge shattered the hand, which
will be amputated.

11 ' ,1
Sadler Left House to Negro Servant
TRENTON. Nov. M The will of the late

Adjutant General Wilbur F. Sadler was
admitted to probate by Surrogate Bullock
late yesterday, The bulk of the estate Is
distributed between General Sadler's three
brothers, Lewis, Sylvester and Horace" T.
Sadler. The use of a house owned by Gen-
eral Sadler la Front Street was left to
David a Graham, a negro servant, during
his lifetime. Lewis T Sadler was named
as executor of the will.

Naval Aeadem Examinations
Congressman (Jeorga W. Edmonds, of the

l'Vurtli District, which Include the Twenty-ttgbt- h.

fwMUyvnlmi, TJilrtyiSicppd. Thlrty-fthfj- h.

and Forty-sevent- h Wards. wll give
an xatninatlon on January t9 for an

to the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Candidates must
rW in tha distriet and be between the
sgea jf. sixteen and twenty years. Appli-
cations must bs flUd by December 1.

liniatcr Dismissed
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FOftCED ARBITRATION

CRITICIZED BY GILDAY

Means Involuntary Servitude for
Worker, Chief of State Media-

tion Bureau Says

REMEDIES SUGGESTED
Urges Recognition of Principle of Col-

lective llargaining Between
Capital nnd Labor

UAnniSBUIta. Nov. 22 Compulsory
arbitration will nover end labor disputes
or Strike, Patrick Ollday, former labor
trader and now chief of the Bureau of
Mediation and Arbitration of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, told the dele-
gates to the fourth annual welfare and
efficiency conference at tho opening of the
second day's sitting today. Mr Ollday
said the only solution was a mutual ngree-me- nt

between working men nnd employes
recognising the rights of each.

"for a number of years," ho said, "there
havo been various attempts to enact laws
providing for compulsory arbitration of
Industrial disputes'. The effort hns been
to use tho police power of tho State to
compel both employing corporations ana
their employes to continue their actUI-tlc- s

regardless of any differences they may
havo ns to wages or conditions of labor.

"Thero aro two fundamental troubles with
this plan, In the first plnce, every mnn
feels that his labor Is his own property, nnd
none, not even tho Htntc, can force him to
part with It, for that would bo Involilntnry
servitude or slavery. Therefore, a law
compelling n man to twork, to every mnn
who Is not n criminal or a convict, would bo
extremely repugnant. Tho employer Is In n
position of commanding ndvantago. Ite
hires the man and pays the wnges; ho also
establishes the working conditions. He
has tho right to hire nnd discharge, nnd
hn can iiso that power to regulate nnd dis-
criminate ngalnst nny employes who nio not
nmcnnblu to any new, regulations or work-
ing conditions ho may wish to Introduce

"Compulrory arbitration, thcrefoi o,
amounts to nil effort to compel tho worker
to tailor whether ho wishes or not. It estab-
lishes Involuntary servitude, prohibited by
tlio, thirteenth amondmctit to tho United
Stntcs Constitution tho unions hold.

Mr. Ollday cites various IntcrcMs In other
States and Canada whore compulsory arbi-

tration laws havo failed to end "labor
troubles. "

Ho declared thero Is no known methods of
tying tho hands of labor except nuch reason-
able restrictions on both sires nB may como
from a mutual agreement In which tho prin-
ciple of coltccttvo bargaining Is recognized
and expressed In a trntlo agreement between
the employers on tho ono side nnd tho em-
ployes upon tho other, under the terms of
which, each respects tho rights of the other
and a method of settlement of nil Its dif-
ferences of opinion Ih provided.

"Under tho collective bnrgnln or trade
ngrcement both sides mutunlly agree on
some plan to adjust or to nrbltrato any
dispute that arises. Thousnnds of workers
are working under this plan, and whoro tho
letter and spirit of the agreement is re-
spected employers nnd employes llvo In
peace," ho said, "and strikes nre unknown
In these Industries.

"Tho advocate of tho trado ngrcement Is
the man who opposes strikes nnd is tho
workman's best friend nnd public, bene-factor- ,"

ho declared,
"When wage-earne- organlzo to strlko

and undertake to enforce their demnnds
upon thoir employer without regard to his
rights they may gain for a time, but thoy
aro euro to loso'ln tho end. Likewise Is this
true when tho employer undertakes to
handle the labor question by suppressing
the rights of the worker nnd enforce nrhl-trar- y

agreements, one-sid- In language and
opprcsslvo In design."

311 LONG-TER- M CONVICTS

ASK FOR PAROLES IN N.J.

List to Be Considered by Court
of Pardons Includes Forty

Slayers'

TRENTON, Nov. 22. Tho Court of Par-
dons has received 311 applications for pa-

role from convicts nnd the list Includes twenty--

nine murderers nnd eleven men sentenced
to prison for second-degre- e murder. The
Court of Pardons will act upon tho applica-
tions In about n month. Meantime, a com-
mittee Is investigating the merits of tho ap-
plications: -- -

One of the most notorious prisoners seek-
ing release is Aaron Timbers, a negro, sen-
tenced from Burlington County, July IB,
1001, for robbery, nssault, attempt to kill
nnd brenking and entering. Ho was sen-
tenced to forty-nin- e years, which would ex-
pire 1911. Timbers was ono of a trio of
negroes who attacked a farmer's wife In
South Jersey. It was necessary to call sev-
eral companies of the Nnttpnal Guard, then
In camp at Sea. Olrt, to escort tho, negroes
fromcJJio Mount Holly Jail to prison in order
10 protect mem rrom mob Molence.

ndward Oswald, convicted of murder In
Camden County nnd sentenced December
14, 1900, for a term of sixty years, has
applied for a parole. Oswald, who killed
a man and a woman. Is serving tho longest
term, outsldo of a life sentence, ever given
a murderer,

Joseph Wood, also of Camden, convicted
of slaying a little girl whom he attacked,
seeks a parole. He was sentenced In April,
1908, to a term of thirty years. He was
only sixteen years of ugo when he was re-

ceived at the prison.
Another uppllcant for a parole Is Nettle

Garrison, of Salem County, convicted of
kidnapping a child and sentenced October
7, 1916, to a term of from five years to life.

Among Camden County murderers seek-
ing freedpm are:

Frederick Coutsey, first degree murder,
sentenced November 14, 1912, to thirty
years,

Harry Puffleld, first degree murder, sen-
tenced November 15, 1912, to fifteen years.

William Graedwell, first degree murder,
sentenced July 3, 1912, from fifteen to
thirty years.

Anton Grochowskl, first degree murdor,
sentenced March 23, 1908, to twenty-nv- e
years.

William Lewis, first degree murder, sen-
tenced May 14, 1906, to thirty years.

Harry Shatter, first degree murder, sen-
tenced March 29. 1909, to thirty years.

Other murderers from South Jersey In the.
list are: Antonio Ferrora, Atlantic County,
sentenced October II. 1910, to a thirty-ye- ar

termi Cyrene Lee, Hammond, Atlantic
County, sentenced February 17, 1911. to
thirty years i Herbert arlggs, Cumberland
County, sentenced January 27, 1909, to
winy years, ana menard Hlmnaon. Sa am
County, sentenced May , 1912, to thirty
years.

BANQUET HALL TOO SSIALL

Many Friends of Governor-Ele- ct Edge
Will Be Disappointed

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 22. How to take
esr of anywhere from 769 to 1000 friends
of Governor-ele- ct Edge, willing- to pay 110
a head for the privilege of attending the
banquet to be served In his honor at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, following hU
Inauguration at Trenton in January. Is th
big problem confronting members oj! the
Atlantic city Inauguration committee.

The chief trouble arises from tha fact
that tha dining hall of the Newark hotel
where the Inaugural banquet is to be held
will vest 60S exactly The management has
refused to make room for more, even at $19

SftF- -

m u avery m.iUMtien nw that tlw
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BARNEY QUINN'S 13CEHT HAIRCUT
CAUSES HIS 40TH TRIP T9 "CORRECTION"

Barber Who Sheared Abundant Locks of Weil-Know- n

Resident of Institution on the Pennypack Dis-

satisfied With Meager Pay

Thirteen may be ft iucky wmber for some
persons, hut to Barney Qulnn It Is simply a
number that should be remembered ns the
cause for his fortieth trip to the Houso of
Correcttbn.

When cops of tho Belgrndo and Clenrfield
streets station toto Barney In from .the
dusty streets, tho house sergeant scribbles
dowil "Houso of Correction" as his address
without further delay

TJnrncy felt badly In need of a hair-cu- t.

Into the peaceful shop ot Angelo Lntronlcn,
at Tulip nnd WYstinorelnnd streets, an
dcred the homeless nomnd. Ho sat down
comfortably In tho chair nnd calmly or
dcred a hair-cu- t, meanwhllo flicking nshes
from hU stump with nn nlr worthy of thi
DUko of Buckingham.

When, Angelo looked regretfully nt the

FINANCE COMMITTEE

FIXES TAX RATE TODAY

Decision for Old Figure or Boost
Must Bo Made So Coun-

cils May Act

Its hunt for nddltlonal municipal reve-

nues ended, Councils' Committee of Finance
this afternoon will reach a flnnl decision as
to a tax rato for 19 17. Tho question of tho
necessity of nn lncrcaso will first bo dis-

cussed, then nn effort will bo made to reach
an ngrcement on the amount.

The figures that tell the story follow
Amount to li- - appropriated lor 191 J,

S33.9I3.11C, cxrlusivo nt $1,000,000 needed
to meet now estimates for stieet WcaiilnK
iml garbage removal. Amount available
for exponses, (34,103.357. The apparent
Shortage Is $1,770,758 pcnd'ng action on
street-cleanin- g work.- -

Controller Walton's estimate on a surplus
Is $1,410,000, and this has been Included
in tho total revenues for use In the next
twelvo months, Members of Councils fa-

miliar with tho Controllcr'p conservative
system of estimating say that his surplus
from unexpected rovenuc3 will bo nearer
$2,000,000 than the flumes contained In his
report. '

Mnny Councllmen favor letting the tax
rato stand nt Its present flguro of $1 on
realty, but others, anxious to put tho city
on n paying basis, favor n rate ranging,
from ten to fifteen cents higher. I'o Itica
play a big part In tho tax into discussion,
ns members of tho tyro-Smit- h combination
fear the effect of such action on tho fight
for county olflcci, which wilt take ploca
next year. Individual members of Council1)
of both factions havo been Importuned by
tho foes of a tax rnto lncrenso and have
been warned that their support ot an In-

crease may cost them 'dearly in tlio future

MEREDITH AND OTHER

AMERICAN STARS HOME

United States Athletes Arrive
From Sweden With Numer-

ous Medals of Victory

NIIW YOTUC, Nov. 22 Five American
nthletcH, who made practically a clean
Hwcep of honors In tho International nth-lotl- o

gnmes at Stockholm this year, re-

turned homo today, bringing with them 135
medals and other trophies They wero en-

thusiastic at their treatment by the Swedish
authorities.

Tho athletes wero Fred Simpson, tho Uni-
versity of Missouri hurdlor; Joo Ijoomls
and Andy Wnrd, of Chicago ; Ted Meredith,
of Pennsylvania, and Fred Murrny, of Now
York.

Tho Intense cold, they sajd, seriously af-
fected their muscles, but nil are In good
condition.

MEXICAN COMMISSION

- STILL FAILS TO AGREE

Peace Seekers Resume Confer-
ence, Though Cabrera Fails

to Return in Time

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 22. Apparently
the American nnd Mexican Peace Commis-
sioners were as far as ever from a settle-
ment of tho border question nnd other prob-
lems beforo them when they entered upon
the third day ot what Is expected to bo tho
final week of the thus far profitless confer-
ence this morning.

Luis Cabrera, who wont to Philadelphia
yesterday after submitting a counter-propos-

for border patrol In reply to the vir-
tual ultimatum of Secretary ot tho Interior
Lane and President Wilson, had not yet re-

turned when the commissioners convened.
Ills absence did not deter tho American
Commissioners nnd the two Carranza rep-
resentatives from going to work at the

hour.
John II. Mott, of the American Commis-

sion, nlso Is absent, hut Is expected back
Friday, by which time It Is now believed tho
conference either will have agreed or de-

cided to abandon negotiations.

HAVE YOU $41.18 TODAY?

Uncle Sam Says That Much Should Be
In Your Pockets, if Figures

Don't Lie

Tou should have HI. IS In your pockets
today. Uncle Sam jays that you should
have that much. This makes you 1 B7

richer than you were a year ago, and by
way of passing, you aro llfty-sl- x cents
better off now than you were on October I,

It all comes about In this way: The total
money In circulation In the United States
on November 1, according to n statement
Issued by the Treasury Depaitment at
Washington, was J4,241,I83,18, compared
with 13,739,631,052 pn November 1, 1915
The per capita circulation on the first of the
month this year was JU48. This compares
with 137.51 on November t of last year and
140.63 pn October 1 of this year

As compared with November I.of lastyear there was J76.162.750 more Federal
Reserve notea In circulation on the first of
November this year, the total being i!36,-251,6-

At the same time there vvus a re-
duction In natlanal bank notes of $48,335,-IS- i,

bringing the circulation of that form
of money down to 3707,863,168 One of
the provisions of the Federal Reserve act
la for tha gradual retirement of the national
bank notes, and this Is now proceeding

HEAl! ESTATE EOBJ3AXE

VICTOR AND HOME VICTOR
Multiple System
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mammoth pile of hntr on the floor at the
conclusion of his Job, ho held out a nahd
that Itched for not only tho usual prlco ot
fifteen cents, but a tip In addition. , Barney
dropped thirteen pennies therein nnd started
for the door, only to bo stopped by n flying
(fttklc Irt the fight that followed Barney
was well tmttcred, Wlille Angela emerged
without a scratch. '

Oops nt tho hearing this morning before
Magistrate Wrlglcy testified that If tho
(lino the patrol wagon had been Used cart-
ing Ilafney nround had been figured up In
dollars nnd cents, they would havo sufficient
coin to buy two hotscs and another wagon.
Which wns sulllclcnt for Wrlglcy,

"His months," ho said j "'twill bo BUtTl-de-

unto spring."

PHOENIXVILfcE GREETS

BATTERY FROM BORDER

Six Thousand Cheer Homecom-
ing, While Banquet Mingles

Food and Compliments- -

PIIOENIXVILLIJ. Pn.. Nov 22. Back In
thr-l- r homo town, after four monthn on tho
Mexican border,, tho 220 members, or Bat-
tery C, of the Flrrt Pennsylvania Field Ar-
tillery, wero given an enthusiastic welcome
lost night nt n bamiUot held In their hoifor.
It was the greatest homecoming demonstra-
tion that tlila town has ever witnessed

Battery C distinguished Itself while on
l ho border for Its horsemanship and marks-niiiish- lp

In these particulars It Is the prc-'til- cr

artillery command from Pennsylvania
and Is tho oldest artillery organization In
the State

'Ire nlnnm, school bells nnd church bells
added to tho din of factory whistles nnd
fiOOO persons qheercd 113 tho train pulled
Into town At the banquet Chief Burgess
Thomas A, Hvani was toastmastcr. Tho
nddrers of wclcomo was delivered by John
Hnvlland, Jr., nnd tho response for tho
battory was by Cnptaln C. P. Futcher,
chaplain of tho First lleglmcnt, nnd Cap-
tain K.imuol A. Whltakcr, of Battery C
Other addresses wero by Judge J. Whltakcr
Thompson, Colonel Allen, of tho First llegl-
mcnt, and Colonel Williams.

IJannuoC for Bethlehem's Uoostcra
SOUTH Bi:THLi:iIi:.t. Pn Nov. 22

Tnv Itntlons hnvc been Issued to the ban-
quet to be given next Monday evening In
tho Coliseum by C M Schwab, chairman
of tho Bethlehem Steel Corporation, to cltl-zei-

of tho Bcthlehcms and" tho workers ot
the recent hlll-t- hill bridgo campaign
Thero will be 800 or moro diners. Tho open-
ing gun for consolidation of tho Bcthlehcms
will bo fired. Mr. Schwab will bo tho prin-
cipal speaker.

Theatrical Baedeker
UTTI.'n THKATHU "The furrier I'lcenn.""I'hlnpn," "The tVrnkrt Link,'1 "At Mglit

All Ciltn Aro tirur." by tho Stnjce Society
riayerH, I'lensant. hut not extrnonllnary en-
tertainment.rnur "IIIrN Will lie OlrU." with Itolne
Divvied. i'epKV vvooi 1,013 .Mereitith. Thurston
Hall rinU ycott Welsh. Comedy, with rnuato!, Tbomaa Hjdney Harry ,11 Smith nnd
.Jerome, u. avorn ncenery leslsneil by Hobert
Mncqulnn. rsceun editing.

nnOAl) "Tlio llnri of Life." with fjiurette
Tailor. A new drmna of motherhood by herhuah.ind, J. llnrtley .Manners, author of 'Tee
O- - .My Heart. ' In which netrena and Author
Bhaw phenomenal progress In their arts. In-
dorsed by Drnma Leasuo

OAllIlIt'K "I'otmli and I'rrlmntter In
with Harney llernnrd, Montague(Haas's and Uol Cooper Megrue'a sequel 10

"Potash und I'erlmutter " Amuilnic, butmore melodramatic than Its predecessor.
FOnnnST "Zlcufelil follies." with Ina Claire,

I nnny Urlee. Anna Pennington, llert Wlllluma,
llernard Ornnvlllo. Will nosers nnd a bincompany. Tenth anniversary production ofthe famous froth und frivol Institution. Ileau-tlfu- l

to tho eve ,
ADnLPIH "i:xperlente," with Erneat Glendln-nl-

A "modern morality piny" with more
humanncss than sroced "Kverywomun."
There's u. lnruo cast. Olendlnnlnc actssuperbly. at popular pntens

WALNUT "Ilrondwar After Dark," with Vir-ginia Duncan, W O. Herman's play, polntln
out how difficult It la for u woman to reform.Striking melodrama.

STOCK
KNICKnnilOCKEn "Jlerely Mary Ann," with

Anna Doherty and John Lorenx. Uevival of
answlll piece coincident with resumption ofseason ot slock. Well clone.

rcATurin tilms
BTANLnV "Miss George Wmhlimton." with

Marsuerlto Clark, first. hair of week. "The
Yellow Pawn." with Cleo Itldirely and Wal-lac- o

Reld, latter half of week. Travel pic-
tures, news films, comedies and educatlonals
nil week.

MICADIA The Devil's Double." with William
b. Hart Ilrat half of week:. "Tho

Ality," v.lth Charles Hay. Mnriorle
vvllson and Marcaret Thompson, second half
of week. Others

VICTOMA "American Aristocracy," with
Douirlas ralrbanka. first half of week. "TheWarer," with Kmlly Htevena. latter half of
week. Kcstono comedies and others all
week

PALAcn "The Houl of Kurn-San.- " with
Hessua Haynknwu, Tsurl Aokl and Myrtle
Medman. nil week. Others.

nnaRNT "All Man." with Robert Warwick.
Molllo King; and (iordu Holmes first half ot
week. "The Waecr," with Emily Stevens,
latter halt of week, Others.

BELMONT "lloinht nnd Paid For." with
Alice llrady, all ueek. Others,

ALTtAMnRA "Less Than the Dual." withMary Plckford. first half of week, "The
llelr In the Iloorab," with Anita Kins and
'J nomas MeUhan. later half ot week. Others,

VAubEVILLB
KEITH'S Nat C. doodwlni Reatrlca Herfr.nl;

"The darden of Love." musical comedy.
Charlie Ahearn'a cycling comedy company)
Una Clayton In "collusion": Cartmsll and
Harris in "Ooinns With Cupid"! Murlsl Win-
dow, Uusal and lleudert Eadls und Itamaden;
pictorial news. ,

OXOUE "The New Leader": "The I.lncerlo
Hhop"; Daniels and Walters; "The Mysterious
Will" I IJeatrlce Lambert; "Tha rurnltureMovers" t Charley Itljey- - Keystone Trio, thaGardners, and the-Jul- Levy family.

GRAND '"Neljrhbora'-- t .Montrose and AllemCycling- McNutts: Venlta Gould In Imperson-
ations, Col, ' Diamond and uranddaughteri
Tabor and Clreen. others.

CROSS KEYS "The Jllracle": OrientalsOpratlc Cornpanys TorU and Gordon, ChiefEagle Horse; Klvia. Hates and company;
Leon's ponies, first half of week. Empire
Comedy Tour & Jtuilnl, violinist; Cora Simp-
son and company; June Dixon and models!Dayton family, and Olaen and Nort. latterhalf of week

WILLIAM PENN Almont, Dumond and Dos;"Hong Jioner Mysteries"; Walter and Henry;
i.uiu hum jiuaera. ana ooms1

photoplay, latter half of week.
BURLESQUE

TROCADERO "The Mischief Makers," with
An-bs-r All and Dolly Webb. The feature ofthe show a Haiya lau specialty, "Yaaka HulaHicky Dula Ulrls."

MINSTRELS
DUMONT'S 'iPayln Election Dels." "ThaChimes of Normandy" tburiesaus), and othertravesties b the local blackfaca artists.

AUTUMN RESORTS
ATXANTIO- - CITVjN JT

ATLANTIC an.

Trii"i'EADIHO (US08T HOTEL OF THgWOBLO "

IDIailboroiHWKim
ATLANTIC CTTY.N'.Jf.

Q.VhtaSMlP MANACCMCNT
JQglAH WHITE!. SPSS COM PA My

Westminster. Ky nit uj- - eUvT

LAUEUUOD, ?i 3,

MtvtMj, Jf. J, NvteJ tar l
M ivtYttajte.

m, M, SPAUKKSKKO. iljr.

NEtf RUSSIAN OPERA

DRAWS VASTCR0WD
5 .

"Prince Igor," by Metropolitan
Company, Attracts Socially

Prominent Throng at First
Presentation Here

g,,,...
With metnphorlcal trumpets Bounding,

noclctr thero In throngs, and colns-cllnklni- ?

Into tho box office, tho Metropolitan Opera
Company of New York cSme Into Philadel-
phia l.nt ulehl. ami. with its usual display

f clnharatc riceessorles nnd its hnnd on
the populnr pulse, made tho city Target that
"tho season" really had been officially
obencd last week.

All the adjectival flora nnd fnunavhlch
flourish on llko occasions flourished flRaln,
and were Justified In tha brilliance of the
social list. In the productlonof an absolute
novelty nnd In tho Superlative excellence
of the oast.

Tho opera was "Prince Iiror," composed
by Alexander V. Ilorodln, with Italian text
by Lena and Settl. It had never been
Given hero before. This was tho cast!
fsor Bvlatoslsvltcl Pasuale Amslo
Jaroslavna , , . , . Frances Alda
Vladimir Inorevltch Paul AlthnuM
ihinN, ntitiv . ... . Ailmnn Dldur
Kmilchak , . Adamo UUw
Knntschakovna , , , Mora 1 erlnl
Ov lour . 1'letro Audlslo
Scoula. .......... ..,,.. ...Andres.de S'y,ro'
Erorhks , . , Aneela
Tho nurse,...,.....,,,,, Minnie Esener
A jounit Bin....... rtaymonda Delaunols

Conductor, Olorslo Polaccn
Ilutftlnn music, ot sorts, Is abundantly

populnr here. It Is often played nt sym-

phony concerto nnd tho like. Hut this city
la not especially In touch with Itusslan
opera Tho only wprk of nuch classifica-
tion that Is very frequently done Is ts

"Boris Godtinovv." Twlco It has
been suno; nt tho Metropolitan, nnd by It
must tho scale be ndjustcd to other operas,
at tonst for "the youtitecr aencratlon." Com-
parison of "Igor" with "Horls" Is, there-
fore. Inevitable Never wero two fellow
countrymen moro dissimilar.

"Igor," based on nn old ttusslan epic,
deals with the prince's expedition ngalnt
the I'olovtsl Its history becomps "curloscr
and curloscr" when ono learns that It was
written In helter-skelte- r fashion, since
Doiodln, ono of tho fnmous "Flvo," tho
Slav musical clique, Worked on It at such
times as ho was not Blvlntf medical lectures
He died 'before It was finished, nnd Itlmsky-Korsako- w

Inserted the orchestration, while
ainzounovv, another frlond of his, assembled
tho overture from memory,

STOIIY LACKS KORM
Those facts aro enough to show that

"Igor" Is not u slnglo-mlndc- clearly de-

veloped art form. Not only Is It .amor-
phous, where "Horls" was strangely" com-
pact, oven In Its wlldncss; It jacks tho
heroic glaro which flashes, beacon-lik-

from every noto of Moussorgiiky's ecoro.
So unshaped, Nso episodic. Is It that tho
Metropolitan did not hesitate to cut out tho
third net, thus reducing tho whole to nn
entertainment with a reasonable time limit
Tlio artistic sensibilities wero not vastly
shocked by this process.

Vnr llio "enlfi" rnnnlatR mcrelv of thn
roynl leader's attempt to subdue his Tartar
fnc.1, bis failure and capture, and his some-wh- at

Ignominious return to his doting wife.
Perhaps ono's Interest In this sorry hero,
so different from Oodunow, shod with great
desires and crowned with disaster, might
flamo up, wero tho music Itself more native,
moro ferocious, moro appalling. Instead
wo have a composition recalling nothing so
much ns n worthy, but not very dis-
tinguished, Italian opera of tho later school.
Of such melodic metal Is the prince's opon-ln- g

nlr, tlio plnlntlvo strains of his
tho lovo duet of his

son nnd tho Khan's daughter, tho. rather
opera bouffe ducts of the tipsy rebels, and
tho familiarly developed p.irt-slngl- of
tho woman's chorus. Tlut there nro times
whpn tho Cossack blood beats wildly In Its
veins, ns in tho orgiastic nnd stirring
dnnccs, which thrilled and stung last sca-bo- n

when tho do Dlaghlleff ballet did them.
Lnat night they were even better done,
with nn abandon nnd nnlmal graco and
breathless fury that shook tho house, as
much as did tho wonderful c.

VICTORY OF PAINTEn
Throughout "Igor" was a victory of tho

painter and designer. Tho curious, formal,
cold decors of tho llrst act, tho exquisite
combination 'of shimmering greens nnd full
oranges Jn the second, tho ruddy glow of tho
Tartar tents, with an opalescent lake In tho
background (by tho way, why did tho
stagehands emulate Miss Kellermann at that
point?) and tho towering stone buildings
of the last net wore pictures of dollght.

If the scenery seemed tho stnr. It was
only because we nro used to the Blngers nnd
their tried morlts. Mr. Ainnto, In full and
recovered voice, sang Buperbly. Mmc. Alda
sang nt least prettily. Mr. Dldur (ah.
Boris!) acted two roles with consummate
art, and was In good vocal fettle. Tho
Coruslnlan outburst of Mr. Althouse was
wildly npplauded, and minor parts wero
sung In a major way. Best of all, Miss
Gain nnd Mr, Bonflgllo danced llko Norse
Bacchanals In that wondrous ballet. AgalnBt
nil this opulence of voico and visual Istrl-cac- y,

the dlrectoral work of Mr. Tolacco
was seemingly subdued, yet it wns finely
Intelligent But It was n night of dancing
above all. u. D.

PARCEL POST

i?,cf.
saS8s '? sJSiiF Manifi'C "t,vcLE3

KhW ?14.00 Up

OLD RELIABLE MALONE
BTANDS UEIIIKD HIS HIOYCLE

114.00, S18.0O. SIB.OO, S20.00
CASH OK EASY PAYMENTS

TIMES. Sl.00 TO SS.78
Orest Slaushter la Prices of All Sundries.

SECONDHAND BICYCLES, SJ.0Q UP
We do nickeling, enamellnc. vulcanlilns

bra sins. AU kinds of repair work guaranteed.
We are cheaper than the cheapeat and our work
la better than the best. Call and be convinced.
Open evenings. Daddy of low price and high
quality.

GEO. O. MALONE, lt03 Glrard At.
Poo. 61?. park 634.3 D,

fMsSSv Duplicates of Any Key Made
While Yen Walt7r aju jUilnd ; JJL! h

2 for 2c
fiisSS' hharpened, Ucttrr than neur.

?Jv4. wrnum jjupiexf jc.
All Kinds. of lirlndlnr and bhanwiiluff.

.Mull urutrs Attended 10. .

FOX. & CO., 008 riUIE&T hl. PH1LA,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

STRAYER'S The Best Business School
Stb and Cbtatnut Btreets.

Position guaranteed uotr. var ur uvuk
SALESMANSHIP Another class sow form-tn- g

Come In at ones.

Stammering Speech Defects
eorrecledt lip KEADjNa for aaait Bear -- ana

I'hlljdclohla M!norochuol,
11H Chestnut Street. C. M. UeaJT I'reaT

MTJSIO

MICHEL BONI, Tenqr
VOICE PJiVIiLOrilKNT

Guarantes piettat with eicii lessso, triWiw" V HJF aivie la. sm yii9
1, B'w. al? .arr'?'rT?Tt An.

xjfipnsEBW. VAN LEER OBAIOKIO
V0KJB

?. lutmal 5sat0SS4s SsSl9. fin m s. into m, w. m s, a, -

1910

TR0DffiALPULCHRITUDE,

MAKES ABUNDANT JOF

So Saya a Now York Advertise-
ment, Which Suggests Reflec-

tions4 on "Copy" Writing

By the Photoplay Editor
When, we politely wonder, will makers

of nmUsements discover that their com
modltles can be sold to tho publlo by,, the
same methods that havo "put over" Wrlg
ley's gum and Arrow collars? Which Is
nothing on earth but filling newspaper
npaco with good advertising "copy" Instead
of printing nn Inch or two of proper nouns
anil telephone numbers nnd expecting tho
dramatic editor to do the rest.

The Idea Is seeping In. Tho movies havo
done n lot for It IJecauso a film enter-
tainment costs less than n theatrical pro-
duction nnd because It had to malco Its
way ns n pioneer form of amusement
against another already established, the
purveyors of the photoplay began using
largo advertising space and writing real
nds Instead of a mero dlroctory

Uut the movies havo stilt got a good deal
to learn about "copy." There Is still n ten-
dency toward tho circus sort of alliterative
adjectives and monstrous mutations of
sparkling speech. Thero is also nn absurd
cxtravnganco of phrnso nnd Idea which no
sano "copy" writer of an advertising
agency would over toterate. The best copy
ever written about tho movies was tho
campaign of n Philadelphia firm for tho
Trlanglo pictures when they wore shown at
J2 prices. It didn't go In for such mean- -

gmai

Prominent Photoplay

showing
Vllt In

'I'll 12 followluc theaters obtain their
f ipanr, which Is 11 etinrnntee

All nlctnrej relewed before etlilhltlon.
obtaining pictures through U16 HTANLBY

iini RIDD A Wth.MorrliAPassyunkAve.
Mat. Dally 2; Evgs. 0143.0
Paramount rictures.

Mary Pickford ,n"LE83 T&tgDvm

I 02D AND THOMPSON 1ArULLU MATINEE dailV
H. B. Warner in 'Vagabond Prince'
5th "Scarlet Runner." Knrle William

ARCADIA DCLOW
CHESTNUT

WILLIAM S. HART in
"THE DEVIL'S

B2D ABOVEBtLlVlUHl MArtKETST.
ALICEBRADY in

"BOUQtlf AND PAID FOR" t

TTaAD AND CEDAR AVE.t,t,UA.K PARAMOUNT THEATER

S. Hart TH PATRIOT"

FAIRMOUNT "$& OB
ROBERT EDESON in'

"THE FAILED"

CT THEATER MAT.
OIJ X JTJI k7 X Bel. Spruce. Evgs. 7 to It.

KELLERMANN.
Star of "A DauEhter of the

in "NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"

4711 FRANKFORDFRANKFORD AVENUE

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"THE BRAND- - OF COWARDICE"

II7I7I7I7I?C:riTI 20Tn AND DAUPHINJlirriliKovyjlN streets
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in

"THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE"

Il7AnT?R FORTY-FIRS- T AND
LANCASTER AVENUE

Bryant Washburn and Marguerlto In

PRINCE GRAUSTARK'

L1DPDTV BROADBAND
COLUMBIA

JACK HOLT FRANCELTA BILLINOTON In
TUB HLACKI SHEEP OK THE FAMILIY"

CHAPLIN In "Behind the Screen"

82D AND LOCUSTLOCUST Mats:, 1:30 and 10c.
OB". o:so. s, o;30, isc.

THOMAS CURREN & "Inspiration"AUDREY MUNSON In

WEST rillLADELPIIIA

FIIREK A imi MARKBT 8T3- -

BARNEY BERNARD in
Prince in a Pawn Shop"

A Ht L. 1 riCi A IliK. CHESTNUT
FRANK SHERIDAN in

"THE STRUGGLE"

K- -
j,y

A

JL V JL

Ingtess overpraise as ueearaTLTTt
Of "VTm Brides- - in Ttr!!Tbt WW Make u,e World w4ti

Yesterday's Kew torkmost amuslns soeelmen .E3 .J?M
ter ot the Odds. Ji. B
merits of Iho fllm si7h. A!!fL5a
In news the words !..? "
decided reflection on 7h. ?.'.Lyrle Theater, New Tort ' -- !3 3
pearedjn quarter page ad i ?v?a
Manhattan dallies: "

"Do not let cm. I .i .
radiant pleasure and prlriui, ft!,. MM
chritudo Tn nsrssssf w:k-sf- j
'"1. "".?0- - . Nf, befor. nM. ilnvwiiunnr presented V. "ramay rou view, her fsir iS?,?"matchlessnesg as m 'A hS,. A.H
,'Vhelher er not y0 tnZ, VJ?iiabundant Joy of wltneninc lJf"r.J35i

..... a.,.r;,.....,.. "ISJift to Tl.WTb.'lS.Iv. miiLinrs in ii.lohor or the Lrrle TheattV. i
unique art collection In the! eltrl

TnistlflcaUons In the
and moro elaborate anit i..Tf,.??3fi
Tho McClure Intere-- U

nnd the Trlanolo imH., ti-- Ji.?W'tti
added by rumor MmS?8

N "ia.-;.- ! - um--
Spoor and Sel.g. now S&&I.
Hampton, Its principal ijpresiaency or me General Film fitTSonco held tqr Mr Klein..
Hampton was the original truUfi"s
ho says now that If it hadn't W.8premature publicity he would
whole Industry neat iv ., ,',mJ'iim ijtj

Herbert Brenon's next will be MgH
Borgia." The press ngent says sS

1St0Ti0?La. vamP' woman ef ltjS
birth." thing, he'll the SSHAAfllA11 r9IKstory on her, m

iinnKSBi aiuMjisnaijijuusMXsmtiimSl

mEraOTra

1
lilctnrps through the ST.VNLCV llooklnr In
enrlr of the tlneit

the thester rour ieeslitV''MIIOOKINO COMPANY.

of

n
Chap.,

10TH

DOUBLE"

00T"

Wm.

LIOltT THAT

P.TU DAILY

ANNETTE
CI01K"

Clayton

'THE OF

CHARLES

3:30,

"A

1

space

"em,

YZV- -

Metro

mover!

hang

Presentations!

WomJU Socima Comimui

J fA

i

LOGAN THEATER 481

Nance O'Neil ,...
?S43Market St. Theater MLi

Pauline Frederick ln "Am$M
Today Mario Walcamn In "LIDERTrA Kimball Organ Sn" "! ,,h n W

WVlt Be Ready .0 P.ay TalSSj
OVERBROOK tfZ

VALENTINE GRANT S
"THE DAUQHTER OF MACOnEOOiyl

PALACE 12M "AE'S.BIMHJI
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

"THE SOUL OF KURA BAN" dE
PARK "'dod ave. & dauprW mTt

CHARLES CHAPLIN bM
"BEHIND THE SCREEN"

PRINCESS ""JOSS
Jane Grey in "THE TESTIS

Kvery Tuesaay "THE SCARLET RB

RFC1FNT 103i MARKET STItEBriMii

Knhwr Wnninir . m'""""" "ALL

RI A I T n OERMANTOWN AVI.1
H . KK B.B. . - . . ,
MAKK PICKFORD in I"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTEril

D TT D V MARKET STREETsw J x a relow TTtr mssi
Lenore Ulrich in

"The InfripKI

SAVOY 1211
fcrnEBT

HARKETi

Norma Talmadge Fifty.rai
T I Q Q A 1TTII AND VENANCOJJg

William Nigh and Irene Howlm
In "LIFE'S SHADOWS" ,'wi

VICTORIA MAnKA,H"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS bl

"AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY"

QTAMI UV MARKET ABOYE 1T

MARGUERITE CLARK iu
"MISS QEOROE WASHINQTCKr'M

NORTH rillLADELrnU

RIDGE AVENUE mi n,DaB

ANITA STEWART in

"THE COMBAT"

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OLYMPIAnnoAD&l
BEATRIZ MICHELENA mH
"THE UNWRITTEN LAW"

av in. rnson
With the "Lifers"

"ERE mention of the word
"prison" Hririgs to the mind
thoughts of a cold, gloomy
place, where scarcely a ray

of sun ever pierces through, and
long rows of cells contain sorro-

wful-looking inmates. Not so at
the Eastern Penitentiary, says A.
D. James, who recently spent a day
with Warden "Bob" McKenty, at
the prison on Fairmount Avenue.

In Sunday's Public Ledger Mr.

James tells what he saw on his
visit and explains some of the
methods that "Keeper Bob," the
Golden Rule Warden, uses in mak-

ing over a criminal intoja worth-
while citizen. You should read his
article in Sunday's Public Ledger

mnn
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